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Stanolind To Miss Marie Stanford jBride-Elect Honored
Plug In Irion In Brownwwod Hospital

Wildcat That Cost Quarter Of 
Million To Be Abandoned

(San Angelo Standard)

Miss Marie Stanford who has 
been in the Brownwood Hospi-

With Shower

On Thursday afternoon, Octo- 
.... ber Mrs. E. C. Hill and Mrs.

tal for the past eight weeks for 'T  ^W horter were hostess
a Miscelleanous shower given

Conference Sends 
New Pastor To 

Methodist Church

Wrestling Boute Sheep & Goat Men
Saturday Night \ In Meeting

Bill The Sheep and Goat Raisers____  Douglas, known as
Rev.J. D. McWhorter return- ?Fee.dy nk> and Lete Cardiel, meeting is in session Thursday j  1 _ Mexican Terror  ̂ will wrestle at as wg co to in onr pifir

» A? AJ?nual Conference the Ritz Theatre Saturday night about 100 visitors are here This Monday and informs the church at «-oo o’clock Rill is uT l L -  n T T  » L  'c  A t  ' i  here that he huA hocr, 1 , u , . 1 ls a; local b03: being a meeting of the executive
treatment, was operated on Wed a+ the hnmo n ms nr

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com- nesday having one of her kid- w/h,’ ,l ,1 • e, iVlls: ft. M. Me- , , — v., , v  . y’ naviiit one 01 ner iuu Whorter in honor ot Miss Mar- here that he had been moved to and
pany has ordered that its No. 1 neys removed. She has already garet Tisdale, who is to be mar Los Fresnos, down in the V'al- has
W. H. Williams, deep wildcat in undergone two minor operations ried to Mr Dobie Tinning of Jey. The Rev. W. H. Marshall, of w iFeniw  the‘ boute “if 
the southeastern corner of Irion ^  November 16’ L°f Fre5,n?s’ bas .been transfer- ^  iH come.

with°l^er'for^the'operatiem Wed” 1 A  bome ^  beautifully de- with hei tor tne opeiation Wed corated carrying out a color
nesday. The Doctors informed scheme of autumn and the gymr

bols of Ha'lowe’en. The guests 
were asked to register on enter-

an Eldorado product and committee and ofl'icers 
has made good at wrestling and Association.

of the

County, be plugged and aband
oned at 7,425 feet and will write 
oc a less of pehaps a quarter of 
a million dollars without having 
attained its objective of deter
mining whether or not the Or
dovician will produce oil in that 
area.

nesday
Mr. Stanford that his daughter 
was in good condition for the 
operation and though there 
would be no danger in the oper
ation, We nave received no word 
from there since the operation.

red to this district and placed 
at Eldorado to succeed Bro. Mc
Whorter. Bro, Marshall is a 
brother to the Rev. C. E. Mar
shall at Brady.

Other assignments in the San

you

J. J. JONES DIES
IN SAN ANGELO

The failure first to recover 
and later to sidetrack drill pipe WHO SHOULD PAY 
that was lost when fire damag
ed the equipment on March 11 
caused No. 1 Williams to be 
abandoned. It will

Mr. J. J. Jones was carried to
mg. A siipper was produced and Angelo District were: __ Rev. San Angelo Monday morning
the one found to wear the slip- Grady Timmons to First Church tor medical treatment, but diea
per was to light candles which at San Angelo; J. L. Bryan, Tuesday morning about 10:00
were placed about the room. Trinity Church, San Angelo; o’clock.
As it happened, Miss Tisdale Rev. Mims Jackson, Christoval; Mr. Jones, 78 years of age,

__ was the only one present the H. H. Washington,Big Lake; C. came to Schleicher county about
FOR HIGHWAYS 'slipper would fit, so she was T. Hart, Eden; M. C. Sterns. 30 years ago, and filed on some
------  asked to light the candies. The Garden City; W. H. Highsmith, school land in the May\3r coun-

Asserting that highway deve- last candles to be lighted hap- Junction; D. C. Roberts, Melvin; try, where he ranched for!
J ■ ~ ”  and served as a

Commissioner from

The meeting was called to 
order about ten thirty, Judge J. 
A. Whitten presiding. The invo
cation was pronounced by Rev. 
J. D. McWhorter and the wel
come address was made by E. 
C. Hill.

The Liens served the visitors 
with Barbecue for the noon hour 
and the ladies furnished the 
sweets, together with other en
tertainment for the visiting 
ladies.

SWEATT - NEWLIN

dams to be jQ ent and use has grown to Pened to be in a large pumpkin- S. S. Davis, Menard; O. E. Mor. many years and served as a Saturday, October 29, Mr.
be the second sucb an extent in America that jack-o-lantern. As Miss Tisdale land, Mertzon; K. C. Minter, Couty Commissioner from his Earnest Sweatt and Miss Ber-

deep test in Irion County to be these highways have in fact be- removed the lid to her surprise Midland; J. Troy Hickman, Me- precinct lor several years. For ” lce Newlin, were joined in the
plugged within a month. The come a public utility, Charles B. she found a bountiful supply of Camey; J. W. Brickly, Rankin, the part several years he 'lias|“ ° i j  bonds of wedlock. _
first was Piymouth-Benedum Steward, secretary of the Ne- lovely and useful girt* of all!Eugene Slater Rochelle; C. E.lbeen making his home with M s' Jweatt has reside* «

w.*,-- tn-h-art-a Farm Bureau Federation • descriptions, given for her by ‘Marshall, Brady; F. Ivl. Jackson, sons, who live here, Mertzon, Schleicher County all his life 
f declares that those who use the ’her many friends. j Miles; J. H Meredith, Ozona; and San Angel©. “ “  13 well and favorably known
highways should pay for them.! After admiring the many use-! L. D. Hardt, Paint Rock; E. P. I The remains were carried to by most of our people.

5,919 steWard analyzes highway tal gifts, Miss Tisdale expressed j Neal, Sonera; and W. S. Ezell, Mason for burial, in the family __Miss Newlin is a daughter of

was
No. J. Sugg, about 28 
the hoitnwest, which -struck 
salt water at 8,274 feet,

that time.
When fire damaged the plant 

in March about 700 feet of four- 
inch drill pipe dropped to the

paid by taxation in one form or 
another, the writer asserts,, and 
in the past eight years only 36- 
1-2 per cent of it has been paid

bottom of the hole. When re - ' by the users in the form of gas- 
placements had been made af- '0hne and license taxes while pro 
ter a several months shutdown, I perty owners and incometax 
more drill pipe was run in the 'payers jjave had to pay 63 1-2

per cent.hole and made connection with 
the section of pipe at the bot
tom. When the pipe was drawn 
however, an additional 525 feet 
was left. The hole was plugged 
back from 6,324 to 5,620 feet 
with cement and drilling out be
gan in an effort to sidetrack the 
drill pipe. The bit went out of

feet below sea level. Whether development and supports h is; ber sincere thanks to 
the water was struck in the up- conclusions in one of the featur-! dlelicious refreshments 
uer part of the Ordovician or in ed artides in the October issue 
the Simpson immediately above 0f  “Review of Reviews and 
it was not learned. j World’s Work,” a magazine of

No. 1 Williams drilled 4,881 !national circulation devoted to 
feet beiow; sea level. its best tbe djSCussion of current public 
showing of oil was encountered questions.
in April, last year, from 4,163-1 Annual expenditures for high 
73 feet in brown, porous lime. w^ys have reached the stupen- 
The oil was black and sweet, !dous sum 0f two billions of dol- 
rose 300 feet and was reported j larS) declares Mr. Steward, ex- 
not lowered by bailing. Drilling panding to this figure in but 
was carried to 6,795 feet witn ejght years. The official expen- 
cabie tools and a heavy rotary djtures as shown by government 
then was enstalled. It was ob- rep0rts were less than $100,01)0- 
erated with a marine type twin qqq jn 1923. In the eight-year 
eight Diesel motor and required perjod the annual expense ex- 
a 122-foot tubular steel tower. panded more than twenty-fold.
The equipment was the largest p or the eight years the total 
and most modern of its type expenditure reached the tremen 
that had teen employed in this dous flgure of almost $12,000,- 
section of West Texas up to 000,000. All of this sum must be

SERVICES AT BAPTIST

all and | Sterling City, 
consist- 1 —-—

ing of salad, sandwiches, cake 
and tea were served.

The ones invited to the show
er included only the guests 
attending the announcement 
tea from the hour of 3 to $ at 
which the hostesses poured tea.

lot there. Mr. and Mrs. E. Ej Newlin, who
Surviving him is six sons bave resided in our midst for 

and one daughter, namely, A. L. *he past ten years and is loved 
:Jones, of Eldorado; Leslie and and admired by her many

CHURCH SUNDAY Barne’y Jones of sterling- City; 'friends. She has been teaching

The Rev. Fairchild of Fort 
Worth, Texas will preach both 
morning and evening Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

Louie and Bert of San Angelo; 
Frank Jones of Eldorado and 
Mrs. Katherine Pirett of Sterl
ing City.

Royal Arch Masons 
Meet 2nd Tuedsay Night 

In Each Month

school near Sheffield but ha3 
given up her school work for 
housekeeping.

They will make their home 
in our city where the groom is 
engaged in business.

The Success joins their many 
congratu-

CITY CAFE OPENED
I

_____________ j Mrs. Ida Burchett, formerly
Miss Ida Bates, was here Thurs- . . , . , ,.

TO HAVE OYSTER SUPPER day visiting her oldfriends. She f™ nds m extending
------  lives in Arizona, and has been at ,Iatlons and best ™*hes-

; The Royal Arch Masons are Ballinger whefe she brought her I “
planning an Oyster Supper at mother for biirial. 
the Hall Thursday night, Nov. 1 Mrs. Burchett was accompan-
10. All Royal Arch Masons and ^  by Mr. Burchett and her
$heir wives are invited. (youngest daughter.

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION

Mrs. Thelma Calcote was vis- Miss Victoria J5nes who Tiaq

I have moved from the Lan- 
don & Laird business, to the 
Jess Thompson building on 
South Main, next door tortlam-

I have opened up the City iting in the city Saturday from been visiting in Dallas, returned eron Lumber Co., wl ere I will
I T A Anri TITl 11 AV»TT A __yl  1 1 I , 1 a m  I 1 . _  1 n '1 1 • 1 _ . __Lafg and will serve meals family the ranch north of Eldorado, 

style for 25c. home Tuesday of this week.

J. M. TUCK

DR. J. M. TUCK 
Veterinary Surgeon 

CITY CAFE 
20 Years Experience

Mr. Steward’s discussion is 
from the viewpoint of the farm
er, who, he declares, has already 
contributed substantially to
ward the cost of highway con
struction and is now continuing 
to contribute toward mainten
ance, the amount of such pay- .

the cement around 6,175 feet ments having no reationship_ t o . cordially invited to attend
and new hole had been made the farmers’ use of the facility. | --------------------
with difficulty to 6,519 feet, proper allocation of these costs 
caving frequently, when work Would place the expense on the 
stopped early in September. luser 0f  the highway and relieve 

The wildcat was drilled on a the property owner of unfair 
Stanolind block of approximate- taxes he has t*' pay for them, 
ly 18 sections that extends into ---------------------------------- -
both Tom Green and Schleicher M*thpws
Pnimtips Thp leases have sev- Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MathewsCounties. e , . . from Georgia, have returned to uum muiumg anu evening.
r K n o l i n d ^ i l f  d ^ t  Texas and will locate in San An-1 Everyone invited to these Ber
the block again unless prrduc- gelo, where t h e y ^  f^ e r  the vices, 
tion should be obtained in some fish business. Mr3- Mathews is a 
test nearby as in Schleicher daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.
County. No. 1 Willioms is 1,320 DeLong and are here this week

’ - end visiting.

SERVICES AT PRESBY
TER CHURCH SUNDAY

The Rev. Guy Davis will be 
here Sunday and hold services 
at the Presbyterian Church, 
both morning and night. All are

SERVICES SUNDAY AT
METHODIST CHURCH

There will be services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday. Rev. 
J. D. McWhorter will be witn us 
for the day and hold services

feet from the east line and 1,- 
330 feet from the south line of
section 1196, T. C. Ry. C. sur- _  _
vey about 13 miles suotheast Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gunn, ar 
of Mertzon. The Herndon Drill- rived Wednesday afternoon 
ing Company of Tulsa was the with part of their household 
contractor. 'goods, and will make their home

Stanolind and a number of 0n the Gunn ranch near Eldora- 
oher companies now are drilling do. We welcome these good peo- 
a unit test for the Ordovician - ple back to our midst and trust 
on the J. S. Todd ranch in north that they will get entirely free 
central Crockett County, in the f rom that Oklahoma fever.
center of the northeast quarter ____________ .
of section 67, block UV, G. C. & ^ ,
S. F. Ry. Co. survey. Drilling Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cage 01 
plug was scheduled to have been Rianco, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
started Saturday noon at 6,108 jKellam 0f gan Angelo, were m 
feet, where 9 5-8 inch casing Ridorado Monday and while 
was cemented with 1,500 sacks, bere made The Success 
Total depth is 6,149 feet m an appreciated visit, 
black shale. ______  L______-— -—  ---------- -—

“A Howling Success” the 
play that makes you forget the 
depression.

See the Heavenly Twins.
Hear Knock Kneed Sallie’s 

Knees Knock.
Can Giggly Jennie Giggle?— 

And How?
What? A Howling Success”
Where? At the Theatre. 
When? Tuesday Nov. 8th. 
Why? Benefit P. T. A.

ALL FOR FUN —  FUN FOR ALL  
You’ll HOWL When You See

‘A Howling Success'

'conduct a general auto Repair 
Shop, and can make you prices 

jin keeping with the present 
conditions.

I appreciate your past patron
age and hope to serve you at my 
new place of business. Work 
promptly and Satisfactorily 
done.

Yours for a better service, 
M. F. LAIRD

office

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Stanford 
visited Mr. Stanford’s sister, 
Miss Marie, at Brownwood Hos
pital Saturday and Sunday, re
turning Monday. Miss Marie has

with a
Complete Cast of Crazy Comedians 

A supreme triumph of perfect comdey, with a 
laugh every minute.

Sponsored by
THE PARENT TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

AT
PALACE THEATRE 

November 8th, Election Day.
Election News will be announced every 15 min
utes from the Stage. ‘Two Shows, first show 

starts at 7:00 o’clock, Second show at 8:30.
ADMISSION: Adults 25c and Children 15c

C A S T  OF C H A R A C T E R S
Dolly Dimple----------------------------------------------- William McAngus
Mjaster of Ceremonies____________________________ C. E. Knight
Dr. S illee----- ------------------------------------------------------ j .  H, Jarvis
Miss O So Cutie---------------------------------------;_____Leslie Baker
Dr. I. C. Tonsils — ----------------------------------------- Frank Bradley
Miss Addie N oid ---------------------------------------------------Elton Ellis
Dr. I. Saw, Bones--------------------------------------------------C. H. Taylor
Miss Ima N u tt____,_________ _____________________ c arj Kerr
Mrs. Doodad------------------------------------------------- Francis J. Wood
Rosye and Josye Doodad —----- W. T. Whitten and Robert Isaacs
Honey and Sonny Doodad------- Max Leaman and Clyde Keeney
Giggly Jerm ie--------------------------------------------------John F Isaac,
Jenme s M other-------------------------------- ;------------ Lark McC'lan
Mr. Peck ---------------------- Grady Parke:

ANGELO AN’S MOTHER 
BURIED

Mrs. Ida Jane Bates, 81, was 
buried Friday afternoon at Bal- 

i linger. She died this w^ek at the 
ihome of a daughter, Mrs K, S. 
Burchett, at Phoenix. Bob Bates 
of San An'"eh is » son Other 
relatives are Mrs. Sam Bales of 
this rity, Je-i Bates of Miles, 
and Mrs. John L. Pittman of 

j Miles, a o-randdaughter.
Mrs. Bates was formerly of 

this county and ia well known 
to many of the Schleicher coun

ity residents. At one time ranch
ed seven miles east of Eldorado.

MVs. .T. B Sammons who has 
been in a hospital in San Ange
lo, returned Thursday.

«5>n
CITY VARIETY STORE, “ A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE” 

CORRECT STYLE 
S H O E S

that will give good service
NEW SUEDE SHOES FOR WOMEN -------------------
NEW FALL MENS OXFORDS-----------------------------J

been there about eight weeks. ------ ---------------------------------------------  lirady Bar
She took sick while at Sul Ross ] .̂eca s Lad Boy ------------------------------------------------ Bernard Can-
in school this summer, and the j Enock Kneed Sallie------- ------------------- -------------L. Samples
latest report was that she was j ® M other-------------------------------- -------------------- j_ Qarr
was operated on Wednesday of ^ bnttTEst.er. ----------------- ------------ -------------------Bill Currie
this week.

Mrs. H. W. Smith and H. W. 
Jr. visited Mr. Smith at Kerr- 
ville last week, going down 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eaton on 

_ Wednesday, returning Thurs- 
I day. Mr. Eaton said that Sonny 
? Was looking for bear all the way 

home. . .

M i,w eavenly Twins--------- F T ; ; : ; ;  Ed“ Ratliff and Conn Isaacs
M a y  -------------------------------------------------- Gordon WilliamsonMaggie and Giggs--------------------------------------------Guess Who ?

The Parent Teachers Association will have sev
eral Booths in front of the show.

Music furnished throughout by a 7 piece 
orchestra.

Here is Good News 
GENUINE

John B,

AT

LEAMAN’S
Dept. Store 

ELDORADO, TEXAS



The Eldorado Success,
A. Tf Wright___________ Editor.
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per y e a r___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Cd-l 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

Garden Of Experience
F. G. CLARK.

NOVEMBER 4, 1932

The Methodist itinerent 
wheel has revolved once more, 
by means of the power of the 1931 Rotarian says: “There is

THE VALUE OF
AN EDUCATION

The economic advantage of 
the individual in proportion to 
his education is an added argu
ment that the schools are an 
ally to business. The November

I Annual Conference. By doing so 
[Bro McWhorter is removed from 
: this charge to another and Bro.Saturday wf  another busy u E  been

day with our business ' - • ■ - b ueen

a barrel of sermons in the find
ings of a survey made a few 
months ago of a thousand job-

Wright's
Cash Store

is overrun with cotton 
Saturday afternoon, and

See our PLEE-ZING PALM 
-OIL SOAP Deal. Two 10c cakes

'for 20c, or three cakes of soap 
for 21c.

men, e s - —  ap-iess persons being supported by L nd a nice g}ass cup and saucer 
pecially in the afternoon. The the pastorate,  dere’ Milwaukee taxpayers This in-!
local citizens should try to d o -? g   ̂was removed from v«stigation revealed that nine
their shopping either Friday or ,th^  plaCefVlhe has been serving, hundred had less than an eignth 
Saturday morning as the town pi^  m n  18 n° re±lectT10n on grade education: only seven
is ovpmm wit W n + t™  p i c k e r s theSe men* In the Were hlgh SCh° 01 graduateS iit is al ! Methodist economy, it is some- none had been to college. If con- 

" times necessary to remove one elusions ever are justified, itmost impossible to give prompt I m   ̂ , BPrviPP Ymi P».T, OJf 1  Pastor, in brder to

We also sell the old Reliable 
Swift Jewel Shortening, at low
est prices in town.

service. You can get waited on E Y T ’ “ i  f  Ve place to would *ee “ “ Perfect tho & m  . T ., , T-
promptly in the forenoone. Let’s f Z  * ’ UK theiilshoP aatl cab- may be, public schooling is a Dixie Toilet Tissue_

met must bear in mind the wel- distinct aid to the individual in Rolls tor 25c
I fare of the whole conference as adapting himself successfully to 
I well as the individual, in charge, his basicWdS i ,*_ y i ___ m i  • °  ___>>

cooperate.
-earning aThe negro minstrel that was I7YJ 7  “ 1C. muiviouan in cnarge. « «  problem-

given at the High School Audi-1 ^ 1 “  ^  ? 1S) ■ SOmet,imf s a liV^  w  T a ■ +• ,torium Friday night drew a ! seemrng- hardship is worked on Everett W. Lord in an article
large crowd, and the program , ^ af ' e,or pa£* or or both. This ‘ ‘The relation of Education and 
given by local talent furnished £ an? ot alW  be avoided It is Income, says: the average un 
much laughter for the audience. |a ,r nav0idable oatcome the trained man with elementary 
They repeated the play Sator-< V°rIang °f  our Querent mach- education goes co work as a boy 
day night. The proceeds from . ° ur ***<*& . haf . its of 14, reaches a maximum earn-
the nlav will eo to oav for the faults, but rake it all in all it is mg power at the age of forty of

6 p-‘ y- - &° 1 jay ipr, tne ,the best scheme yet devtised. about $1,7000. His total earn-;Grocery business, and we offer

3 large

Don’t forget our New Flour, 
t will please you in quality, 

first and price, second.

Plenty of CREAM MEAL, 5, 
10, and 20 pounds.

CORN and CHICKEN FEED.

Just want a portion of your
scheme .yet devtised, about $1,7000. 

for the government of a great ings from age 14
bath house will be paid for from | , ’
n!a-s by the High School, Lions 1 “  has been mfr good fortune 
Club and Parent Teachers As- -.J? P - H e n r y  Marshall mtim-

; - . ately for several years. He is a 
member of a family of preachers 

- - The oldest brother is an honored-

new bath house recently built j.

soci atio-n.

7 ™ e+°f °Ur Hiciids-and pub- memj>er 0f  the Texas Confer- maximum earning power 
nsners term us, < r ail us, a re- ence and Charles Marshall is a t1 about $2,800 at the age of
publican. Yet those same guys present our beioved 

tearmg tneir . u:ts off for g rady

to 60 amount'you only the best, and 
to about $64,000. More than 50 j lowest possible price, 
out of every 100 untrained work 
ers are dependent upon others 
for support after the, age of 60.

“ The high , school graduate 
goes to work at 18 and reaches a

of 
50.

at the

6 Giant Bars of P & G SOAP 
For 25c

Our everyday prices are mon
ey savers for the careful buy
ers.

Everything for 
the Farm and Ranch.

j We want to serve you

West Texas Lumber Co.
Quality and Service

W HIT IS THE ANSWER

govern- 
of busi-

ar
Jim Ferguson,who .has-been vot- j
ing - ry thing but 
ticket since 1314.

pastor at His total earnings from age 18 j 
to 60 are about $88,000. The!

A few reasons why 
ment should keep out 
ness:

1. Because government

ship is good for any business, 
even in a small degree, we 
should be honest enough to go 
all the way and sanction com
plete public ownershop and con- 

in trol of the means of production 
business opens the flood gates and distribution. We should not 
of public expenditures at the single out one line of business

m
he war

H f * C
thK

' to
r  ..,
vote

A new clean stock of Grocer-
, . | Henry is the youngest of the $24,000 moi.’e than that earned ies ready for your inspection taxpayers’ expense; many of to stand the burnt of such un

democratic - brothers, and like them, is a by the elementary school grad- and where you get “ A Bargain the expenditures being for sp°- fair and killing competition.
T- admit de [Success in his work. Since itluate represents the cash value In Every Purchase.” cial services to a limited num-j Government competition
■’ ;Ur- W .n ! seemed necessary for Bro. Me-1 of a high school dneation, about | -------------------  !bm of persons from which ser- \might better apply to the local

. - ,v ° perVlse m Whorter to move, to the sorrow j $6,000 for iach of the four;------------ — --------------- -—-------- -jVices the general taxpayer, who meat market, grocery store, or
unera ewe m ; be d°es so. his m a ily  frien(js here, we are 'years of the course. fenteen years of age between 'must pay for them, can derive clothing store, '.than to ocean

IIIIIIK (- nonf a 4-/-. U 4—   _ .. I -nw m •* O V> O.rvf" QQVDITHvll ~ ~ i ■ j aA a n , ■%  ̂  ̂ r\ Uv on /-.Li 4- | iRSUI*̂ -IlC0. PllbllC lltil
_ . . i t’i.cov.ncx ao xicm-y iw»v v n a a  remainea at tne same as; “ • new classes _ of .ities, railroads and banking, for
°  th' '  ̂ Marshall. ischool graduate who has a bach, 192q more than 671,000 young political agencies and gives .it is much more impbrtant thati>UiS SeaSOn. t-.'jcitrii' tv.jic.1- onKw..'!- Uco-T-AP hpo-ins M T Dip 3,0*0' 1 __ j.j_____c-__  \ __> fllam nnlimilorl rrraTTpr-

tilt.
That’ s his priviledg 
i  ̂ ..,; - i bTit i

to hear 
ally to the

enteen years of age

mm
party

f T L  ™ aK fortunate to have sent to us’ as f  “Tne permanent earningh of 1920^and7930.“ If UiTl93o7atto no benefit.
hue a young preacher as Henry ithe average college or technical had remained at the n«l 2. It creates

nns,

Untrue t;
hi; trust, 
viewed by
from cilice and now- wants 
come back in his wife’s 
whom his 
has no
ning.So friends call us republi
can, if you want too, we had 
rather be classed as a Republi
can, than a darn Jackass.

TU Every pastor must submit to elor’s degree, begins at the age pe0pje 
“  the appointing power of the Bis- of 22. His income rises steadily woujd

ing with adults for employment.
his partv, untrue

he was tried and con- hop ^  his cabinet:and every!until 
" ™ PtaCh! d loyal Methodist, must acqulesl 

and cooperate with their decis- 
name, :jons> Upon this cooperation of

is cwn supporters admit'pastors and member^ : depends 
qualifications Cover- mucb 0f the prosperity of the

Church, and the. failuî s. of the 
local church is about the worst 
disaster that can happen to us. 
“Now is the time lor all good 
Methodists to come to the aid of 
the church” . And' if  each one 
will do. so, we will have a great

Jim Ferguson called the .Dem
ocrats Jaek-ass.es. Now if you
vote for Jim you will make his'year-in the chinch. We need a 
word good. He has . become the revival.- The'h^mbership heedsleader, T- ------ - - - - - -- --the big Jaek-ass of 
the democrats, or the Jaskasses 
as he terms them.

In another column in this is
sue of The Success will be found 
a clipping from the San Angelo 
Standard in regard to the W. H. 
.Williams well No. 1, which prom 
ised to be a deep test. A real 
sudden change has taken place, 
the test will be plugged, and the 
hope of the ranchmen and land
owners in the northwest portion 
of Schleicher county is just an
other bubble bursted. This test

a refreshing ' frdffi the presence 
of the Lord, and there are many 
unsaved who can be brought to 
Christ, besides our growing 
children must be raised In the 
nurture and admonition of the 
Lord, if we are to fit them for 
future usefulness.

Let every one rally around 
the ne.w pastor and God’s bless
ing will rest upon us.

Mrs. Will Eaton visited her 
sister in San Antonio this week.

never even test the showingis using one of the best rigs, 
built in America, which indicat-; they passed through. Those who 
ed the companies finances w e re  I began to blow; golden bubbles 
unlimited. They have spent a|°P April 1931, when they struck 
quarterwof-a-million dollars on i °il in the W. H. Williams No. 1. 
this well. They penetrated oil at ! will throw away their straws 
4,163-7*3 feet, whick was black and dream of the big pool un- 
and sweet, rose 300 feet in the derlying their lands for future 
well and was - estimated at the | happiness.

it reaches approximately 
$6,000 at the age of 60. Total 
earnings from 22 ;o 60 are from 
$160,000 to $200,000. The $72,-' 
000 more than that earned . by 
the high school graduate repre
sents the cash value of college 
training.”

What is the effect of the un
employment situation On public 
school attendance in the forty- 
eight states and how do the 
schools improve this situation 
in school attendance alone?

Dr. Maris M. Profitt, consult
ant and specialist in_ guidance 
and industrial education in the 
Federal Office of Education, sub 
mits a pertinent stattement has 
ed on the relative ratio per cent 
of school attendance to popula
tion for- persons sixteen and sev-

now attending school them unlimited power to incur the average family get the first 
be out of school” compet- 'debts, levy taxes and spend three items at cost than it is

public money. |that they get the latter items at
3. It discourages industry an d  cost.

prevents the investment of pri- j ----------- »— j —
vate. capital in new enterprises STUDYING BIBLE 
because a private citizen cannotGet Real Relief

From Monthly Pains
SEVERE monthly suffering is a 
sign of w ag in g .

If you are. haying aches and pains 
every month, heed the WARNING. 

• See what is wrong. _
. Treat the CAUSE of the trouble.
When womanly aches and pains 

axe due to a weak, run-down condi
tion,- “take CARDUI. It has been 
usedsby women for over 50 years. It 
is a purely vegetable medicine and-it 
cannot harm you. Thousands of 
women have said that when they had 
built u p  their strength with the help 
of Cardui, real relief was obtained 
and their general health and feeling 

-of well-being improved.
If you suffer this way, try Cardui, 

which you can get at the drug store.

time to be ao good a? 500 barrels 
per day, in fact it was reported 
at the time that it could not be 
lowered by bailing. They were 
not looking for shallow oil, but 
had set out from the beginning 
to drill to the Ordovician.

The well has been shut down

Three tests drilled in this 
county within 18 miles of each 
other, including the Williams 
well which is just over the line 
in Irion, has been very promis
ing and shows strongly that an 
oil pool lies -near Eldorado ex
tending. 18 miles northwest.

Only By Insurance
CAN YOU MAKE YOUR FUTURE SAKE

I represent only the best old line Companies. 
I am in position to save you money. See me.

J. L. Ratliff

compete with tax-free, govern
ment-owned projects.

4. It invites the worst kind of 
political gerrymanding for pro
motional schemes at public ex
pense.

5. Each time the government 
goes into business, it removes 
taxable property from the tax 
rolls and loads the taxes thus 
lost onto remaining taxable pro
perty, plus additional taxes for 
new governmental ventures into 
the field of industry1-

The question of the govern
ment in business in competition 
with its private citizens should 
be considered from the stand
point of the principle involved, 
rather than from the interest of 
any particular line of business. 
The business it self is incidental 
to the principle. If we subscribe

AT UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 16.— 
In the fifteen Bible classes of
fered at The University of Tex
as under the auspices of the As
sociation of Religious Teachers, 
nearly 150 students are enrolled 
This organization is a local one, 
made i p of the various Bible 
chairs about the campus. The 
Bible courses offered by the 
association are not part of the 
University curriculum and are 
•not required, but twelve hours 
of Bible courses -may be offered 
toward a University degree.

Renew your subscription 
while the $1.00 per annum rate 
is on. We need what you owe us 
badly and am making a one- 
third reduction on renewal rate,

ac-to The theory that public owner-1 a®u^ ed as on Past due
THE SUCCESS

some time and very likely will j Someday it will be developed.

2 m

Mrs. K ate E. Robinson 
al MerchandiseG;4 D  r,,

PRODUCE
at LOW 
C O ST !

ers & Ranchmen
protect veur feed against toss by

pnsingiyA rj a £ , T$ 7 .0 0  s OI 
to do without it? 
out obligation.
SURETY

fire at a sur-
;uv j.’-i. Gust for six months will net be ever 
$500.00 worth of protection. Can you afford 

i be glad to explain it to you with-

1BON Db, LIFE, FIRE AND 
I N S U R A N C E

v. G. ALEXANDER

WINDSTORM

— and make good profits 
regardless of egg prices
W !LEN •gg prices are low, that is no 

time to cut down on feed; what 
you need is BETTER  feed, to produce 
more eggs and larger profits.

R E D  C H A IN  E G ©  N U G G E T S  produce 
plenty of low-cost eggs. The superior quality 
ingredients ore compressed into N U G G E T  
form - - ond every N U G G E T  is a balanced 
ration. This-new and efficient feed insures 
more laying hens, mire eggs per pound of 

. feed, reduced labor (feed once-a-day), no 
feed wasted or lost

SELF-SERVE
Grocery

1932 Tiro
GOODY!
(or Motional Leodailhia

rOK PASSENGER CARS 
Goodyear Airwhes!

Politics makes strange bed- 
! fellows, two uncertainties freely 
j predicted. They are: Texas will 
’elect a republican Governor and 
California will elect an inde
pendent Senator.

The Rev. Bob Shuler, Meth
odist Minister, led the field in 
the primaries in California and 
is freely predicted a winner ov
er both republica and democrat
ic candidates on Nov. 8th. His 
Democratic opponent being Wil
liam Gibs McAdoo. 

p Many people predict Texas 
will witness the worst upheaval 

! ever known in politics, and elect 
a republican governor.

Gscdyeafsfa 
AI"-Weesfi*er 

(or mcsl mctoiir.3

Tire Users 
vole fhe
G O O D Y E A R
ticket strong^?—again 
in 1932
By a plurality of MILLIONS, the 
car owners of America have elected 

. Goodyear their FIRST-choice tire! 
Erery year since 1916 Goodyear Tires 
have carried the country in steadily 
Increasing popularity.

W hy b ay  ersy sassrsd-ehdee 
fire when a G O O D Y E A R —  
fhe first cho ice  — cssts  rto 
more?

CASH SERVICE STATION
J. N. DAVIS, Owner

Rev. J. D. McWhorter, who 
was transferred- to other fields 

i will not get away until next 
iweek, as the move is a long one. 
i Bro, Marshall will remain at his 
! place until Monday and will 
[reach here about next Wednes
day. The truck bringing his 
household goods will take Bro. 
McWhorter’s back next week.

How Doctors T r e a t  
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re
lieve the congestion that makes you 
;ough, thousands of physicians are now 
--eeommending Calotabs, the nausealessi 
-alomel compound tablets that give you 
he effects of calomel and salts without 
-he unpleasant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a 
;;ass of sweet milk or water. Next morn- 
.ng your cold has vanished, your system 
.'s thoroughly purified and you are feeling 
Ine with a hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Cat what you wish,— no danger.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35c pack
ages at drug stores, .(Ad?!
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ROCKSPRINGS 9

Editor-in-chief, .-Junior Isaacs ly of himself as to think he can' The boys and men all worked noons. But since we do not have'and this is the deciding came 'pupil representing- this mm win 
Assoc. Editor, —  Jack Ratliff receive but little light from hard in getting ready for the pep squad meeting at noon, we appear on the stage to giveTou possibly in the cLm So-shib 

i ft? in a Tavlor nnnlcs.---.TnVmc/vn rVIav. HPhftv dirl fhoir novf in fViAn anrl nnf nn TKm-n oowi ̂  i___  v «  ̂ . n • i t * n ,, . . XJ'K .Asst. Editor,
Joke Editor
Sports Editor, Hollys Alexander through books. 
Copy E d itor_Elnora Andrews !

DOES AN EDUCATION PAY? i Man cannot

-Thelma Taylor books.—Johnson. play. They all did their part in practice then and not on Thurs- some idea of how Ye looked a7  thikhalV of “ the district T?nck
- J .  E. Conner I Tire fountain of wisdom down the program. All that were day afternoon no there will be acme muslertp. springe has a heavy The a n d "

there seemed to enjoy the pro-! Zona Clare Koy is the cap-'resenting the music created as «ood backfield. The Eagles will 
i J,ls the good reader that gram. tain of about 20 girls, and she History progressed. ' be outweighed twenty-two
makes good books.— Emerson. | There was a good crowd there seems to be a good one. I Come to our Chapel programs Pounds to the man, even heavier
, hve i n society they took m $55.00 the first! The girls have much enthu- and see just how many of the than the Sonora eleven.

—  without government. He must night and $17.50 the second siasm and pep, although it Eldorado pupils will win fame The entire squad will make
Hollys Alexander give up some of his liberty in mght and $32.00 through tick- would take a lot of practice be- on the stage or elsewhere Fk>r the trip to Rocksprings, to say

questiqn: order to preserve the rest.— et sale. The amount received fore they could play a match an idea of what the Chapel nro- nothing of the entire pep squad 
- o n  i _ Long. was $87.00. Expenses were game. gram will be about each Wpc! and many town fans It is ex-
Every day you are in high j Bo°ks are guide in youth, $7.53. The^total amt. was $80.88 j — Beat Rocksprings — nesday see this paper in the pected and hoped that at least

TWENTY YEARS AGO IN scbocd section. We enjoy visit- fifteen cars will make the trip to 
ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL Cbap.el begins promptly at see the game. Possibly more

____  filteen minutes until nine on people will go to tms game from
each Wednesday morning,

Beat Rocksprings

Ask yourself the 
“ Does an education pay?”

school it is worth $45.00 Every and an entertainment for age.— This goes to the new bath-house, 
day you are in college it is Collier. ~ ' "  ’
worth $100.00. If you think o f ; The most dangerous vote in 
quitting school, think again, for America is he one that is not 
you may not be able to earn used.—Katherine Ludington. 
this amount of money if you \ A good book is the best of 
were to quit. friends the same today and for-

You must not think, however, ever.— Tupper.
that education pays a salary be
cause it enables people to earn 
more money or to gain success 
and fame. Many educated peo
ple do not get rich. Some earn 
only a very1 modest living.

— Beat Rocksprings — 
SPANISH CLUB

Beat Rocksprings — 
JOKES

S P u f  ------
J. R. Conner

Callers were at the door and 
Gordon was told to show them 
into the parlor,

Mary Dell Williams 
In the office is found a record 

from 1912-1932 of high school
He did so and ,den^ v '1 be record is n°t corn- 'plete but gives some of the

TENNIC CLUB

Elnora Andrews

Eldorado than has even seen a 
game away from home before.

One feature of the game Sat
urday was when Jim West and

whiie his mother was fixing her ^ udentS wRhpart o ?  graders at , The Tennis Club is coming Billie Kerr scrambled 
self up, he sat theie rather em- ’ alone nicelv. TVio o-ivio nass hat mpnnf a t

Bell Sample
The Spanish Club met at its 

regular session Tuesday and 
The real reward of education chose as its name “ Las augilas 

comes in understanding and ap- i Espanolas”— “The Spanish
preciation. If you are educated Eagles.” They chose as their 
you do not walk through the motto “Lo que bien se aprende 
world blindly, full of uncertain- no se olvida”— “What is well 
ly about every tiling that you learned is not forgotten,” 
see around you. You have learn- as a flower they chose

rendered: 
Columbus,

ed many of the laws that gov- Rosa Roja” 
ern the universe.

The,. worthy use of leisure is 
taken as cue of the important 
goals of education. An enthu
siastic interest in art, i nmusic, 
in good books, in public speak
ing, in science, or in any one of 
many ether worth-while things 
equips you to use your leisure 
time well. An education is not 
a, money reward but it makes 
you a broad-minded, 
etic individual who is much 
more likely to gain satisfactory 
financial rewards than the dull 
person who has never seen the 
educational rainbow.

— Beat Rocksprings —
WAYSIDE DIGESTS

up,
|barrassed. Presently seeing the 
visitors glancing around the
room, he said:

“Well, what do you think of 
our stuff, anyway?”* * *

Coach Williamson: It is won
derful what some insects can do. 
A grasshopper can jump one 

and hundred times its length.
“La* Jim West:

----- __ ----------------------------------------  over a
least. “  ~7 . on^ niceJy. The girls are tak- Pass h;it meant a touchdown.
I One of the first names listed lng a lot of inter8st in it this Jim finally managed to swing on 
in this book is A. Buckner Bai- ye™ , . to £  and ran twenty yards for
ley, who entered Hagh School in was organized the another marker.
September 1912 at the age of brst °f. the year but the weather, mi_ ^ * * *
thirteen. Most of his grades as bES ? ot Permitted us to practice The Eagles have piled up 131 
listed are A’s and B’s He took mUch 0± the time. Elnora An- Points to their opponent’s 12
regular four subject courses 
each year. At the end of his 
high school career he was rec-

-‘Red Rose’
That’s nothing. jommend5a t°r admission to col- prac+jce af4-pr aev,or,T ■ lege on basis of seventeen Units * 7. ce alter school.They I once saw a wasp raise a two .. .

also chose as their colors “Roja hundred pound man three feet school work. A unit be-
y Negra”— “Red and Black.” off the ground. , . .. .....

The following program was * * * minutes each with eighty' min- |̂ oa
H assell- Say' Harold Would1 ute? of Ifbaratory periods twice ° an ™ ‘°A bls year’

you like to make a hundred dol- each week. As most of you know
was

1. “The Life of 
Lillie Belle Kent

2. “An adjective letter.” Ar- lars?

was elected captain. this year. Sonora and Menard 
The club practices from 12:30 are the only two .earns to score 

until 1:00. The girls who like to on the Eldorado Squad? 
play' and who nave the time, t * * *

, Last Saturday marked the
^  .....  Margarete Bradley shows im- first game in which Jack Kerr

160 lesson p er i^ roT forty  Provement flora last year and Juts aot scored- He was on the 
‘............... *we Jiope to send a winning team 'sidelines most.of the game be

cause of an injured foot.
Beat Rocksprings 

PERSONAL
nold Farrington.

3. “Little Red Riding Hood,” 
told in Spanish by’ Aris 
Carr. After this the club 

adjourned until the next regular
sympath- meeting.

— Beat Rocksprings — 
THE NEGRO MINISTREL

Milton Spurgers 
No man should think so high-

Harold: Sure, but how?
A. Buckner Bailey (Buck) is 
| now football coach at Washing-

Hassell: Walk in a lions cage V n State College and has achiev
at the circus.

Harold: Not me. 
would eat me

Those lions

District Standing

Thelma Taylor
ed considerable success

His name seems to.be the on- , - -----<= , ,
ly one listed who went to school-'/??1 three twenty til four. She Menard

Has4b1-No*' thev wouldn’t iin 1912> but watch this section not ?|.tend school this year Sorora massen .iNo, tney wouiun i. *— *--------- ,ir. and we will miss her very much. Ozona
Those lions were raised on milk.

Harold: Yea! so was I, but I 
eat some meat once in a while. 

—  Beat Rocksprings — 
GIRLS BASKETBALL

Louise Boyer
The girls have been practi

Cecil Moore
Last Friday and Saturday 

night the football boys, Glee
club, and Lions Club gave a ne- ______ —
gro minstrel to pay for the new The girls have been practi"- Last Saturday Mr. Smith and 
bath-house that has just been ing baske ball on Monday, Wed-,a small group of boys hauled sev 
built. i nesday, and Thursday after-

next week for ones of 1913. We- 
will see what is happening to 
part of the E. H. S. graduates. 

— Beat Rocksprings — 
CONSTRUCTION CONTIN
UED ON TENNIS COURTS

Won Rost Pet.
Eldorado 3 0 1.000
Rocksprings 3 0 1.090
Junction 1 1 .500
Menard 0 2 .000
Sorora 0 2 .000
Ozona 0 2 .000* * *

eral loads of caliche to complete 
the second tennis court on the 
campus. One court was com
pleted last summer, and as soon 
as the second

Mr. Max Leaman also visited Football Schedule
the typing room during the October 1: San Angelo, 32-0. 
eighth period Tuesday evening. October 8: Menard, 13-0.
We wonder what he wants in October 15: Ozona, 14-0.

October 22: Sonera, 26-0. 
October 29: Sherwood, 46-0. 
November 5: Rocksprings, there 

oiTtmnm November 11: Junction, here
SHERWOOD 46-0 Nov. 14: San Angelo, there 

November 19: Open.
November 23: Sonora, there, 

j — Beat Rocksprings —

the school house?
— Beat Rocksprings —

EAGLES TOP

^Charles Ratliff 
_ The Eagles chalked up their 

is finished the-highest score of the season 
school will have a tennis play- against Sherwood ast Saturday. NICKNAMES OF HIGH

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years—

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

SCHOOL GIRLS

Fae Belle Enochs

Ox

We Want To Handle

Tour Wool And Mohair ground it can be proud of> - - The game was full of long runs
Messrs. R. L. Sample and S. and hard tackles on the part of 

Company solicits the Wool and ,L. Stanford were gracious! the Eldorado team .
! vlohair business of Schleicher j enough to lend the school their | Eldorado could not get going Cleone Morgan— “Sally”
County, j trucks during the day. The ca- until after the first four or five Zona Clare Koy— “ Sis”

We keep in touch with the bcbe was haGed from the pit minutes. They were forced to Gussie Nolen — “ Babe” 
market at all times and closely Pear Santa Fe depot. The punt after the first three downs. Margaret Powers -—- “ Girtie” 
.onnected with all Eastern buy- b°ys who helped load and un- After they hit their stride, how Loleete Andrews —  “Happy”
rs. load the trucks were Edward .ever, they were oc for Scoreville Jetty Grace DeLong— “Jitney”

„ r , , , ,  , , .  , , iCox, Frank Bradley, Luther One unusual event of the Wenona Enochs— “ Nona”
lo4o?a has thehsa4ehl rate to K? q’ William McWhorter, Sam- game was that Jim West, left Dorothy Lee King— “ Dot” 
W n n  Arfjpln uel John Alexander- and end- made three touchdowns. Anna Ruth Spurgers—“ PeanutsBoston as trom San Angelo. Donnell Jones . .He made one on a reverse play Thelma Taylor — “ Sugar”

... . w?11 ®el1 directly or j Coach Williamson is planning and two after receiving passes. Celeste Tisdale— “ Bertha Nell”
vill place with Co-ops, as pro- an extensive tennis program Junior Isaacs made two touch- Josephine Dennard— “ Snake” 
iucer wishes. this spring, which tentatively downs and kicked three extra Trances Mills— “Buss”

We handle Wool Bags Fleece includes at least one tourna- points. Lefty Smith made one Mildred Willis— “Jumbo”
Twine, Sewing Iwine, Marking ment oetween Eldorado High extra point and one touchdown. Louise Boyer__“Billie”
liquids and Fly Repellant. school and neighboring schools. Joe T. Hext also made one touch Lillie Belle Kent— “ Pat”

Officers are H a ŝ0 possible that a town down. This game was the only Mary Doyle— “Sleepy”
Ed C Mayfield President I individual championship will be; one in which Captain Jack Kerr Mary Jess Kov— “Skeets”

held. As several men in town did not score, due to the fact Mary Dell Williams— “Cotton”
are becoming interested m the that he played only a few min- Nell Campbell— “Nellie Gray”
game, this tournament will in- utes during the game because of Louise O’Hammv—“Rnoekknee’
elude all players both in and out an injured foot. Artie M. Wood— “ Good-looking”
of school. _ J The Sherwood boys took their Evelyn Anderson— “ Big Boy”

— Beat Rocksprings defeat like good sports. They, — Beat Rocksprings —
CHAPEL PROGRAM NOV. 7 * 1

W A. Miers, 1st Vice-president 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres. 
i. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A, C- Elliott, Sec’t and Treas.
J. H. Evans, Manager.

Thelma Taylor 
Miss Dena Meyer has charge

qwiTOi o ffwrnrf i d mrm o r~rr p hmu n i—m n mrm n -rn r n r—  n iTrmnt n wmm n tiiim  o <nnp

FIRE INSURANCE AND BONDS 
SEE

WHITTEN - ROYSTER, A g t  
AT

Royster-Whitten
DRUG S T O R E

Phone 199 Terms if desired

The Jones Brothers’ Garage 
was closed Monday on account 
of the death of their 
Mrs. C. D. Zimmerman, 
year-old baby, who lives at Men- dedicated wholly to History. The 
ard. They were called Sunday main part if you would call it 

plight. ’The infant was carried to that will be reading of or a re

took their defeat better than 
any team the Eagles have de
feated this year.

— Beat Rocksprings —

GRAMMAR GRADE NEWS

Nell Campbell
In the front of the hall down 

stairs is a new bulletin boardsister’s, of the Chapel program Novem rT WTT„  stairs s a
two- ber 7th which will be a program Jji0CKSpiliNGS TOMORROW for the grammar grades. Each

____  grade has the board for a week.
For the past week the seventh 

Rock- grade has had the board. On it
Jack Ratliff 

The Eagles will go toI 'San Angelo, but died upon ar- view of Spanish History. Some Hvawino^
\ rival. The funeral was held at pupil in High School taking His springs tomorrow to dash with are found Posters d.awin0_, 
s - --  - -  tory I will read this part. As Coach Ward’s eleven. This game They are veiy mI 'Menard Monday afternoon. ___   ̂ _ interesting in

Both this and have a very attractive

Misses Melvania Perciful, 
Johnny V. Murray, and Olga 
Sue Chappie were in Eldorado 
Saturday night visiting. They 
were accompanied by the Bridge 
boys.

this pupil reads about certain should be quite a battle , ,
important men in History, some teams have won three games bulletin boardI _____________ -  ....................—mmaww

most emphatic evidences of the the improvements in stem high- 
principle that the consolidation ^ a y .sy? te™!; n tbe °lu ° ayS 1 
of rural schools is entirely

ROADS AND SCHOOLS yunupie tiiai. me cuiisunuituiuii — - , , , ,,
of rural schools is entirely a wati?eĈ Y u  a e 16 s /  

The little red schoolhouse matter of efficient transporta- to tbe, cblld becai’ se 
, ... .. .  j.  t .  . j <   j.t. . .. 1 nnoeiBlo trt tfllfP the child to thecontinues its retreat before the tion.

♦

possible to take the child to the 
' ' Now that condition is

Telephone (Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

I

How Black-Draught 
Holds its Popularity
A LAXATIVE made from highly 
approved, medicinal plants —  yet 
about the least expensive laxative 
you can find: Thedford’s Black- 
Draught.

There’s no expensive container 
for you to buy when you ask your 
dealer for Black-Draught. And its 
light weight has saved freight bills 
in your favor. Black-Draught is 
right with . you in economy. It 
brings prompt, refreshing relief 
to sufferers from constipation 
troubles.

Don’t put up with sick headache, 
sluggishness, gas, dizziness, bad 
taste in the mouth, biliousness, coated 
tongue, bad breath, distress after 
meals, when due to constipation, but 
take Thedford’s Black-Draught

Smotor age. Its rate of disappear Indiana!, in the Middle West. sch°°l ,, d
!ance is definitely proportioned to has made the same kind of pro. reversed and the little ledschool house definitely is on its 

way out of the social picture of 
the United States.”

Better roads — better schools 
—better opportunities. The 
three go well together.

the increase in improved high- gress. In 1924 that state had $,- 
ways. 452 one-room schools and only

This is well borne out by a re- 911 miles of first-class high- 
cent comparative analysis of w7ays. In 1930 the number of 
school and highway data by the schools had dropped to 2,050.
American Road Builder’s Asso- while good road mileage had in- 
ciation. These statistics, dealing creased to 8,137. Precisely the 
with five typical states, reveal same trend is shown in the oth- 
strikingly the meaning of bet- er three states covei'ed by the 
ter transportation to improve- comparison — Virginia, Alaba-
ment in educational facilities. ma and South Carolina. , _ . . . .

In North Carolina, the analy- Commenting on the analysis, tertainment is offered the pub- 
sis shows, there were 2,989 one- T. H. Cutler, President of the lie in the benefit play to be 
room schools in 1924, and 1,714 American Road Builder’s Asso-'staged at the Theatre played by 

I miles of improved highway. By ciation, says: “The states stud .gg 0f  leading citizens of the. 
1930 the first class highway ied comparatively may be taken

j mileage had increased to 4,025, as typical of the situation which :town- ,
Iwhile the number of single-room shows that school consolidation t A scream from s/ari to 
schools had declined to 1,400. are continuing to oe made at a ish—Don’t miss it.

Fun for everybody. Fun for 
the little ones, fun for the big 
ones. A whole evening’s rare en-

fin-

|The state presents one of the rate definitely proportioned to November 8th



ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow,
Extension Service Editor

An army of nearly 40,000 
boys and girls enrolled in 4-H 
club- in Texas in helping fight 
away the depression blues in 
Texas. Early returns point to an 
evtra half million dollars added 
to the total farm income by 
their efforts.

* * *

Helen Jones of Mosheim 4-H 
club in Bosque county has can
ned products worth $85.09 be
sides helping carve out a profit 
of $75.00 from the family poul
try flock.

* * *

Costen Norwood in San Aug
ustine county raised 1,272 
pounds of large roasting pea
nuts irom an acre, contracted 
them to a roaster for 6 cents 
per pound, and made a gross re
turn of $76,82.

* * *

While Emma and Ogla Reg- 
mund were chopping cotton on 
their Brazos county farm they 
got to figuring how much they 
could make selling their garden 
produce in the farmer’s market 
in Bryan, So far they have net
ted $63.34 on sales made twice 
weekly.

* * #

Four small Hampshire pigs 
put in his baby beef feed lot 
last year to clean ur' waste feed 
from 5 calves, put Norton Mat
hews, Menard county 4-H club 
boy in the hog business. From a 
$12 investment he now has 22 
pigs after selling $2 3  worth.

* * *

Club work has enabled Louise 
and Agnes Lasafar, Tarrant 
county farm girls, to go to col
lege this fall. They raised and 
canned their meals for the col
lege year.

* * * '

J. C. and Charlie Northcutt of 
Spade 4-H club in Mitchell coun
ty changed $4 per ton maize 
heads into $16.20 per ton feed 
by using it skillfully in feeding 
7 pigs for 117 days.

■Mm

TENANCY AND HOMESTEAD 
EXEMPTION

(This Week’s Opinion)

Exemption of $3,000 of the 
assessed value of homesteads 
from the state a dvalorem tax is 
proposed for the reason that it 
will increase home ownership. 
From the agricultural view
point, it is espoused because it 
will decrease tenancy. Tenancy, 
of course, is so extensive in 
Texas as to be an asknowledged 
handicap in the development of 
the state.

* * *

Many tenants, the Houston 
Post asserts, do not even have 
a hog or cow. The presumption 
is that they raise cotton, and 
buy their foods. They live on the
land, but not from the land.

* * *

If Milam county may be con
sidered as reasonably typical of 
the agricultural areas of Texas, 
we have his picture: the aver
age farm is assessed for taxa
tion at $1826. The state ad va
lorem tax on that average farm 
is $14.20.

* * *

How far will this $14.20 go 
toward eradicating tenancy ? 
Would it make the down pay
ment on a homestead? Would it 
make the yearly payment on a 
homestead? Or would the tax 
which must be levied on commo
dities that a farmer buys, so in
crease his cost of living as to 
wipe out the $14.20 saving, and 
perhaps some more?

* * *

The truth of the matter is 
that exemption of the home
stead in so inconsiderable an 
item, either for a city home 
owner or the rural farmer-own
er, that it is ridiculous to read 
in it any hope for decreasing 
tenancy. If that is the purpose 
in mind, we approach the prob
lem from the wrong side. For 
the way to decrease tenancy is 
to teach the economy of living 
at home, to reduce interest rates 
to take some of the advantages 

(from the sellers’ end and re- 
| move some of the disadvantages
[from the buyers’ end,

* * *

Tbnaiiey Mil hoi be ended by 
presenting the prospective far
mer-owner with an annual dole 
of $14.20 on the one hand and 
increasing the cost of his living 
$15 or $20 on the other. Yet 
that is the sort of fallacious rea
soning which has been injected 
into the move for exempting the 
homestead from the state ad 
valorem tax.

$1,260 - $3,000 YEAR. Gov
ernment Life Jobs. Many Post
depression vacancies. Men — 
Women, 18-50. Steady work. 
List positions; Sample coaching 
*nd full particulars —  FREE. 
JWrite immediately — today 
•ure.

THE SUCCESS

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion will stage a “Howling Suc
cess” Tuesday night, Nov. 8th, 
at the Theatre.
j This play has been received 
!most enthusiastically by organi
zations all over the U. S. A. It 
is a Burlesque Baby Clinic, and 
is a Howl from start to finish— 
hence the name “A Howling 
Success.”

There will be several boosters 
out in front to start early, show 
begins at 6:00 o’clock. Sand
wiches and other eats served at 
small cost. Two shows: early 
show at 7:00 o’clock, second 
show at 8:30. “A Howling 
Success.” Election returns given 
>ut at show every 15 minutes..

Dr. J. M. Tuck, of Brady, 
’Texas has moved to Eldorado 
'and has opened up the City Cafe 
land will do Veterinary work al
so. We welcome him to our bus
iness circles.

HELP US TO GIVE
BETTER SERVICE

If those patronizing our 
Dairy, would return bottles reg- 

| ularfy when we deliver, we 
could render a better service to 
the public.

Phone us your orders for 
milk and cream, deliveries made 
twice each day, any order ap
preciated.

SAMPLE DAIRY

GEO. T. WILSON 
Attorney

San Angelo, Texas 
Room 205

Central National Bank Building 
Telephone No. 65241 

P. O. Box 678

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ramsay 
returned Friday of last week 
from Temple with Walter their 
son, who had been to Temple 
for treatment.

SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN
DAY RATES

The time of the j'ear has come 
when all papers are offering- 
bargain day rates. The Success 
is glad to join in the push. You 
may renew your paper at the 
rate of $1.00 per year anytime 
between now and January 1st. 
We have some special bargains 
with the Semi-Weekly Dallas 
News and other periodicals that 
will be money saving to you.

The San Angelo Standard- 
Times $3.95; The Success $1.00; 
both for $4.50.

The Semi-Weekly News $1.00 
The Success $1.00, both for 
$1.75.
i THE SUCCESS OFFICE

Mesdames J. H. Jarvis, D. C. 
Hill, and W. O. Alexander at
tended a State meeting of the 
Eastern Star in Fort Worth 
last week.

The meeting was held in The 
Frank Norris Baptist Church, 
and a large attendance from all 
over the state, representing the 
various lodges over the state at
tended.

Mrs. Alexander reports that 
the Eldorado delegates had a 
real nice trip and a pleasant stay 
in Fort Worth.

Renew your subscription 
while the $1.00 per annum rate 
is on. We need what you owe us 
badly and am making a one- 
I third reduction on renewal rate, 
as well as on the past due ac
count.

THE SUCCESS

CASH GROCERY and MARKET 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pure Cane
10 lb Cloth Bag __ 40c 
Limit 1 to customer

BANANAS Extra large Golden Fruit
1 doz.------------- 15c; 2 doz. _________25c

CABBAGE ORANGES
Good firm heads __ Balls of juice

c* i i i i i i to o 1 d o z .____12c

Texas Grape Fruit j Green Beans
4 fo r _________25c 1 lb ____5c

(i
iI

COFFEE White Swan, 3 l b ____________ 98c
2 th Glass ja r _______________________ 70c
1 lb Glass j a r ________________________35c

Soap Crystal White 
6 B ars____19c

OATS White Swan large pk. 2 fo r ______ 25c
SALMON Tall can each ____________ ___ 10c
CORN No. 2 can each___________________10c
TOMATOES No. 2 can, 3 f o r ___________ 23c
HOMINY No. 2 1-2 c a n ______ __________10c
KRAUT No. 2 1-2 c a n _______ _____ 10c
PEAS Glenn Valley No. 2 c a n __________10c
BEANS Miss Lou Brand, No. 2 ca n _____ 10c

A complete line of the best and freshest 
Vegetables. AH of Fruits.
We have our market Milk Fat calves 
Which will i «siire you of good meat.

u windows for other Special i 
f \ ■ 1 }

«3»>-a

SHAFER’S
GROCERIES — MARKET — VEGETABLES

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

We have in our market this week two Prime 
Baby Beeves, grain fattened by Harry 
Freund. Don’t miss this opportunity to get 
some of the best steak that’s ever been in 
Eldorado.

Flour Sea Breeze. This flour is 
guaranteed to be as good 
any brand of flour milled
in Texas, 48 l b _____ $1.05
24 l b __________________55c

LARD Armours Vegetole, 4 l b ___________?
OATS National 55 oz. pkg each_________13c
COCOA Hersheys 1 lb c a n _____________ 19c
SYRUP Pals Golden, gal____________ __ 50c
Ginger Ale Pale Dry 12 oz. bottle 3 fo r __42c
RICE Bulk, 5 l b _______________ _________17c
COFFEE and Cereal Bulk, 3 l b _________35c
Peaches, fancy table in heavy syrup No.

2 1-2 can 2 f o r _____________________ 27c
Pineapple sliced No. 2 can 2 fo r _________25c
Coffee Sun Garden 3 lb can __95c; 1 lb __ 35c

Watch

Tomatoes Fresh. These are fan
cy No. 1 tomatoes, 8 
bu. to sell at 5 lb 15c

CELERY large bleached bunches each __ 10c

MEAT SPECIALS
Steak, Round, lb _________ 15c
Fore Quarter Steak 2 lb _________ 15c
Chuck Roast, 2 lb _ 15c
Salt Pork No. 1 grade, lb _____  7 l-2c
Our Country style pure pork sausage are
mighty good.

GROCERY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

| SUGAR, 20 lb, Pure Cane______________ 75c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

I*

Cranberries 2 lb 25c 
Celery Bleached

Bunch_______ 9c
Lettuce h ead ___4c
Peas Glen Valley 

No. 2 ca n ____9c

Tea 1 lb pkg. __ 34c
1-2 l b ______ 20c
1-4 lb_______ 12c

Soap Crystal White
a B a r_________ 3c

Sunny Monday
2 B ars_______ 5c

Tomatoes No. 2
can _____- __7c

Wesson Oil qt. _ 43c
P t .___________23c

Corn No. 2 can
3 f o r _______ 25c

Pork & Beans can 5c

COFFEE Admiration dripeut, 3 l b ___$1.05

| Syrup Brer Rabbit

! ...........................

58c
30c

Gal. can
1-2 g a l .____

Karo Red Label
Gal. c a n ____
1-2 g a l _____

Syrup Farmer Boy 
Ribbon Cane
gal. can_____ 65c

1-2 gal------------38c

Peanut Butter qt. 
j a r ___________21c

Salad Dressing
Pt. ja r ______ 18c
1-2 p t .______ 10c

Milk small cans _ 3c
Large ca n s__6c

Jello 2 p k g .____13c
Mincemeat 3 pk 25c

58c
30c

BROOMS, 5 strand_____________________ 18c

Potted meat 6
cans________ 19c

Vienna Sausage 3 l
cans for J.___19c

Sandwich Spread 
3 can s______ 19c

Salmon tall can
pink___________9c

Sardines American
6 f o r _______ 25c

Sar dines large oval 
3 can s_______ 25c

When you want the choicest meat visit the 
Self Serve Market.
7 Steak l b ______ 7c Sausage home
T Bone steak lb 10c made ,1b ____10c
Round Steak 2 lb 25c Breakfast Bacon 4 
Armours Climax to 5 lb strips lb 14c

breakfast bacon Weines, l b ____ 12c
1 lb rolls sliced 16c Dry Salt Jowls lb 6c

Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. You
save money every time you trade at the Self- 
Serve. You will find our every day prices 
dheaper than most merchants Specials.

IF W E PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

W e have one of the largest stocks of grocer
ies in West Texas for you to select from. 
From Standard grades to the finest quality 
sold by any merchant in Texas. We can sell 
you groceries and make a small profit cheap
er than the little merchant can buy his. We 
buy in large quantities, pay cash, that is why 
we sell cheaper. We are going to make whole1 
sale prices on large bills. Let us figure with 
you on that winter supply. Below is a partial 
list of Specials for Friday and Saturday,

c

1

Peas Van Camps 
extra sifted No
2 c a n _______ 14c

Peas Petipois the 
smallest, No. 2 
can 2 fo r ____ 35c

BANANAS Golden Ripe choicest fruit ea. 1c

Rice 5 l b ______ 18c
Oats 5 lb pkg. _ 15c 
Grape Nut Flakes 

2 p k g .______ 17c

Flour, Baker Gold one of the best 48 lb $1.10 
Sunstrand, guaranteed 48 l b ______ 98c

Hominy 303 can _5c 
Kraut 303 can __ 6c 
Peaches table 21-2

can f o r ______ 13c
Apricots 21-2

tab le_________13c
Apples Dried new

crop 4 l b _____ 41c
Peaches 4 l b ____41c
Apricots 4 lb __ 41c 
Figs 4 l b ______ 41c


